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Thursday July 28, 1977 Volum e 41 N um ber 116to M A R Y  R E A R D O N  U l t o M  Staff W riter 
"Evtn oowboyi naed 
Mouit” M > popular bum per 
oloni with th t now  
daoui M o u rt T * h i r t  in S an  
till obiipo.
loth pronoto th t M o u r t  
ftotivol that b tg ln i th ii 
•Hkiitd. According to L in d a  
Msrchsnko, public rtla tio m  
liractor for tht M o u r t  
IMivtl, tht T-shirt u l t  hat
by J . J .  K R I E T E M E Y E R  .  . 
M u s ta n g  S t a f f  W rite r
A  clau ical muaic co n ctrt 
can b t  a t fu n  a t a rock co n o trt.
T h t  o n ly  d l fft r t n o t — not 
tv tr y th in g  gpes.
T h i i  a d vio t c o m ti fro m  
C lifto n  S w a n to n , C a l P o ly  
m utic instructor w h o  ta r v tt  a t 
musical director and conduc­
to r fo r t h t  M o u r t  F e s tiva l. .
Th e re  a r t  some things, such 
a t ta k in g  pictures and getting 
u p in  the m iddle o f  a  piece, 
that a i t  ta b o o  at a recital. A  
pianiat m a y b t  concentrating 
o n  a com plicated place w h e n a  
flash goes o f f  somewhere in 
the audience. O n c e  the
Clanist's concentration js  roken the piece m a y be ru in ­
ed and m ake it d iffic u lt fo rth e  
musician to  regain com posure 
and continue
" A n  audience should be a p ­
preciative and considerate," 
Swanson ra id . "I d o n 't thing 
there is enough sensitivity o f 
people fo r o ther people. W h e n * 
y o u  te e  s o m e o n e  d o  som e­
thin g well it should inspire yo u  
to  d o  well a lt o ."
A  general rule in classical 
m u s i c  c o n c e r t s  i t  n o  
a p p l a u d i n g  b e t w e e n  
m ovem ents (as opposed to  in­
d ivid u a l pieces). T h e  conduc­
to r srill tu rn  to  face the 
audience at the end o f  a selec­
tio n  and not at the end o f  the 
m ovem ent.
Th e re  are exceptions. I f  a 
m ovem ent was so good that 
an audience feels compelled to  
a p p la u d , their appreciation is 
welcome.
" T h e  w o rd  'fe stiva l' im plies, 
by n a tu re , an u plifting 
experience—a good tim e. T h e  
atm osphere should not be 
stiff. E v e ry o n e  should be h a v­
ing a grand tim e — thare la 
n o t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  
ap p lau d in g  if it seems rig h t,"  
S w an so n  said.
W h istlin g  is considered an 
insult in inte rn a tio n al a n . 
Th e re  are Italian  phrases p o p ­
ularly used in concenising. 
B ra v o  means fine, while 
bravism o means very fin e, 
H o w e v e r, these terms apply 
o nly t o  m en. B ra va  is the 
feminine fo rm  B u t since this 
is A m e ric a  it is best to  stick 
w ith En g lish  w hen shouting 
praise
S tan d in g o va tio n s occur 
when yo u  are so overw helm ed 
that yo u  ju m p  to  y o u r feet In  
a true standing o va tio n  the 
entire audience does this at 
once w ith o u t th in k in g .
Photo by Mary Reardondoubled compared
telHtyaar.
The seventh annual M o u r t  
Fdtival will take plaoe A u g . 2 
Brough Aug. 7 .
Having become oulte pop- 
ihr over the years, the festival 
date people from a wide area 
totetsn Los Angeles and San 
Fisncisco. According to 
Mirchsnko, the M o u r t  T -  
thin is being worn as far away
y iky (111 COSSt.
Tht T-ahirt design, like the 
potters displayed in to w n , is 
the work o f a past P o ly 
Onphk Arts graduate. M a rk  
Coudrey n o w  w i t h  
Serigraphic Design Designed 
uvtn years ago, this logo has
Ih b  used every year. Ea ch  
guar tht color theme changes. 
Tht year M o tart appears in
Mss on a beige background
*Due to popular de m a n d," 
Mirchsnko said, "we decided 
this year to design a silk screen 
poetsf available to the public. 
Wt don't want to turn into a 
boutique, but feel the public 
snsrsst in tht M o u r t  culture 
kdsflnittly growing. W e need 
is nest this dem and."
The committee receives no 
aonsy for advertising. A l l  
promotion is done w ith the 
volunteersoopsrttion 
tdvsnisini
"Ws srs trying a new aspect 
of advertising thu year to o , by 
displaying M orart banners on 
iks streets a week before the 
kaivsl," said M archenko. 
These banners are made by 
sloesl artist Midge U p sh a w . 
They will be saved fo r future 
Mourt Festivals 
According to M a rc h e n k o , 
i*« many travelers and tow ns 
rt«pl» alike are unaware the 
nvm takas place The  banners 
ih°uid be s large factor in 
fnwing attention to everyone 
pusing through town 
Anyone interested in Join- 
®|ihe T-shirt or poster erase 
•by do so through the San
Mozart Festival sings of healthy seven year growth
orchestral. Th e y will be perform ed at the C a l P o lv  Theatre and 
at the O ld  M ission in tow n  du ring the week long festival. There 
are also performances in C a m b ria .
Th e  festival is run by the M o u r t  Festival Association , a 
n o n -p ro fit o rg a n iu tio n  o f San L u is  O b is p o  residents. It  is not 
connected w ith either C a l P o ly or the S an  L u is  O b is p o  C o u n ty  
S y m p h o n y . .  *
Coots o f the festival are covered through governm ental 
grants and various fund raisers such as their wine tasting 
parties, recitals, special show ing! o f  movies (R u binste in 's 
" L o v e  o f  L ife ."  and " T h e  M agic F lu te " ) and donations.
Professional musicians take advantage o f  the lull in 
recording over the summer to  take part tit this and other 
festivals. Participants come fro m  all over the etate
There is a trem endoue return o f  artists," Sw anson said. 
-T h e y  are housed w ith people in the co m m u n ity and m an y stay 
With the same host each year. T h e y 'v e  developed great 
friendships, so it becomes easier and easier each year to  set up
l l  ,n u u in »  »o lo o ,  t n o  g u c i t  i m i u  w t n  i n x i o v i
^ !m .iJ . . * * | n tn titfito r  A n i *  * r o w n  said:1 
*ondu«~. r-Ji'Jlf-fn*  h,<1 com *  u  solonts to  C a l P o ly . O u r  
Mst n u ~  , m  * w ,n * ° n and they were talkin g abo u t w hat a 
w ee this would be fo r a fe stival."
• t e u u i 1# f' rV  ^ o u r t  Paetlval got o ff  the g ro u n d , C a l P o ly  
T tJ T j  IOf " n tn c lal eupport. In  re tu rn , the university co- 
t L  w? , 0" *  *®"oart in the week's agenda. It has sinoe been 
aoneert C a l P o ly  trad itio n a lly co-
wuelc instructor at P o l y , is director and conduc- 
w a a l, whichincludes tw elve concerts, choral and
Summtr Muttanq T h u r » d i ^ J u l ^ 8 ^ W s
Reflections on the sounds of a festival In the making
slipped u i the
________ melt that Jo h n
Ruaeell o f Iho M o u r t  Festival 
Singers w u  offering a crash 
c o u n t  on mueic appreciation
designed to  sophisticate the 
la y p e n o n 'i untrained ear fo r 
the upcom ing festival.
T h e  crash course proved to  
be a bit to o  technical, but
during their practice session 
last M o n d a y  n ig h t. Russell 
and the Singers provided 
some dram atic, If unintended, 
lessons on w hat goes into sing* 
Ing M o u r t .
froah julct-amoothlna-paetrlni-hnrto tea 
tofu-aalada-aandwtchoa-frozon yogurt-ehakee 
11*9  mon thru frl 
11-6:30 eat closed eun 
9 6 7 montoroy atroot 6 4 4 -79 9 9  
directly acroaa from Copeland'a 8 porta
i n i
local contingent o f  the M o u r t  
Festival S in g e n  (the remain­
ing 12 members are traveling 
professionals w h o  have not 
yet joined th e .g ro u p ), Russell
to o k his people thro ug h a 90 
o f  M o u r t 'sminute r e h u r u l  
-V e sp e rs," a series o f  religious 




FOR THE NEXT 
COUPLE OF YEARS?
WE DO.
u r i  T A L K  A l O U T  A 8 8 I G N M E N T S  B E G I N N I N G  T H I S  
F A L L  IN  O V E R  60 C O U N T R I E S .
A fl M a n a g e m e n t Trailer 9 4 > * 1 . O r  oall 649 -119 9 .
T o  e v e n  an i n e x p e r t  
listens', the performance 
seemed flawless, capturing 
M o u r t  and the senses In a 
unique and delicious musical 
experience.
B ut Russell frequently in­
terrupted his singers, pro d­
ding them  to  perfection.
O n  tim ing: " D o n 't  be hesi*
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STEREOS •  TAPE DECKS •  ANTENNAS •  OS’s
S L ID E  L O C K  M O U N T
P r o t e c t  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  T h e y  c a n 't  s te a l It IT It Is n 't  th e r e  
t w i t c h  w i t h  e a s e  t r e m  o n e  v e h ic le  to  a n o t h e r ..........................................
I
T E N N A  SP3800
S o p e r  A M / R M  a n t e n n a , c o ll C a s e , b o o s te r  t y p e  te le s c o p e
P IO N E E R  TS160
O n e  o t th e  b e s t v a lu e  s p e a k e r s  ground High e ff ic ie n c y  
f r o m  a n  e x c e lle n t  V  t In c h  d o s l g n ...............................................................
$ 5 0 0
9 1 0 ® °
$9100
.  p a i r
P IO N E E R  TS165
P ro b a b ly  ewe of the best sounding » • . inch  dua l cone speakers d  A  "  "
on the m a r k e t ....................................................................................................... P A IR
J E N S E N  6 x 9 2 0 O z .T R I- i
T h e  v e r y  b e s t f r o m  J e n s e n  T h r e e  s e p a r a te  s p e a k e r s  in e 
6 * 9  d e s ig n  P l e n t y  o t p o w e r  h a n d l in g , c le a n , d e a n  h ig h  e n d ..................... ' P A I R
C L A R IO N  828A
U n d e r  d a s h  c a s s e tte , f e a tu r e s  a u to  r e v e r s e , lo c k in g  
le s t  f o r w e r d / r e w i n d , t o n e , b a la n c e , 1  y e a r  w a r r a n t y  a v a il a b l e  . , , ,
P IO N E E R  KP4000
D e i u s e  in  d a s h  c a s s e tte , A M / P M  t u n e r , to n e , b a la n c e , 
lo c a l d is fa n c a  s w i t c h ..................................................................................................
P IO N E E R  TP 900
P M  s t e r e o , 8 t r a c k , s u p e r  t u n e r , p r o g r a m  s e le c to r , 




P IO N E E R  KP500 \
U n d e r  d a s h  P M ,  s u p e r  t u n e r , C a s s e tte ,T o c a l/ d lS ta n c e  s w itc h , 
P M  m u t i n g , le u d n e s s  c o n t o u r , s e p a r a te  b a s s  t r e b l e , b a la n c e , 
a u t o  e l e c t ......................................................................................... ..............................................................
$ 1 2 9 ®®
LIM ITSD O U A N TIT IiS . . H H IC It OOOD THHOUQH J U L Y  »>, 1W7• L  , /
C B W a r e h o u s e .  . • “The ln»t$ller$’
‘W e’ve Qot 
People Talking’
OAAi ^__A  i .I f i i M E I I s  
laeleti Wms
a ,  n t lt l i
/day 1186 West 8 W iN .
Pb. 981-8464
Singers (P hoto  by Richard Reset)
u n t . Ju m p  in U ltra . W o have 
no ro o m  fo r fo llo w tra  h a rt. 
W t  all hava to  b t  leaders and 
soma o f  yo u  a r t  com ing in a 
Hula lata.”
O n  pron u n ciation : * 1  want 
thosa r*t rollllllad more A n d  
you basaat make sura I can
hear yo u r consonants; I w ant 
th tm  sharp; bastes hava to  
hava nice clear consonants. 
A n d  altoe, u k a  the dlpthong 
out o f  'lo u d .' I d o n 't w ant to  
hear an 'o w * in there.”
appeared o n  the verge o f  soar­
ing o ff  into  unrestrained ar­
tistry, R uteell w o u ld  stop 
t h e m  t o  c o rre c t 
som ething o r to  m ake a note
could not reach a particular 
pitch, Russell
O n  pitch: "P itc h  comes 
before a n ythin g else. W e  need 
m ore tha n  just a bunch o f  nice 
voices. Y o u  can have the 
nicest voices in the w o rld , and 
they w o n 't be w o rth  anything 
if yo u 're  o ff  pitch. D u r in g  a 
silence, the foram oet thing on 
y o u r m in d  should be the right 
pitch o f the n e xt n ote.”
M o a t o f  the 90 minutes went 
this w a y . Ju s t as the singers
C om m entary by: 
Richard Price
o n  where they could oatch a 
breath o r to  spend e xtra  time 
sm oothing o ver a rough spot.
O n c e , w hen the tenors
-  B u t after complstiag tin 
painstaking start -aad-wss 
journey through "Vespers,1 
Russell brought his tia p n  is 
their feet and allowed thosa is 
•ing the pieee in Hs entirety 
B o rn  fro m  toil and tshat, 
their stirring rendition sf s 
magnificent writer's work was 
p ro o f that you d o a t assd s 
crash course on music to Ap­
preciate the beauty of M e an .
S u m m e r  M u s t a n g
M a n a g in g  E d ito r  
Associate E d ito r
P h o to  E d ito r  
A d v is o r
A d ve rtis in g  M a n a g e r 
W e b  M a n a g e r 











Since the M o u r t  Ftstbsl 
originated, In 1971, H bust- 
tra d e d  music lovers front si 
over the sute. According to 
Swanson the audiences have 
b e e n  e x t r e w s l f
knowledgeable about wait.
I f  you are worried skew 
what to  do and when todep-
C  anyw ay. The Mmsrt nival, which opsas sen
w ack, is the perfect chenes fet
■ an co ce d te bseews
M U D !  N !  D I S C O U N T  
V  W  I ' o r v . t i r * A m l i  D a t ' . u n  l o y o t a
the inexper
acquainted with — ,  
music Y o u 'll bs surroeedsd
by people who see cess y d  
Into the do’s end d e e * /
, '  i ( ) M  H i  ii 1 I < ) ' >-1 -1 M M O ' J
eoneert going, J w » t —  
com m on sense end cceneiw’
lio n  and you wifl, iedeed, he* 
a "grand”  time.
B irk e n s to c k l
Feet in the wind mi ike footprints 
Feet In Birkenstuck fikxwciir ik> the very 
um o thinu % -
The Birkcnstock fixxhcd is hem mul pressure 
sensitive, u* mold to your ftwtt. nnd become
your fixxprlm, 
So wiilkin( u in Birkcnstock i» ,i lot like wulkinx 
burcftxx in the wind, with one very convenient 
difference
L.You enn wnlk In Birkcnstock oil ye.ir loiyq
<?- s. '>  m.mX- ~~^
Le t ynurfeet m a ke  
a place for themaehwa.
G O R D O N  J U D D ' S  
B I R K K N t T O C K  F O O T W B A R
F M tu r in g  tha com plata B lrkanalock 
lin t  of aandala, c lo g a , N o p p y a a n d  Inaolaa
BM on  - Bat 10 to  6 ; B u n  11 to  4 ; T h u r to  9 ■  970 H lguara — In Th a  Craam ar y ■  P h o n o  641-3320
C l





_____ u u m  m o me and grade p o in t a verag m  w ill bo m orn
ohm  Poly a d m lu  fre ih m e n  itu d o n u  fo r  tha 1 9 7 1 - 
S S S L  w ar, itata la g W a to n  decided recently. [ 
h Z e M t  h ig h K h o o lw n io n h a v a b o tn * •  lootedrandom ly
i i S K v * * " - rathar t h t n  by t h ,i r  and * n t n n M
Idm lnlon l y i u m  goet in to  effect this fa ll, w hen 
J g M ilw  atudenta mnd in a p p lie a tio n i fo r  tha 1 9 71*79
iMlawmant o f 1,900 w oodan biaachar M ata w ith  S .J O O tU e l 
|n Muatang S u d iu m  haa com a a ita p  cloaar to
o f Truataai fo r C a lifo rn ia  S U M  U n ivo ra ity and 
m m n  approved Mhamatic draw ings fo r  tha re n o va tio n  Ju ly  
O n iim lM r y  plana will n o w  be d ra w n  u p . 
anfcct coordinator B o b B ro w n  M id  plana are fo r conatruc* 
i» completion |n time fo r tho 19 71 fo o tb a ll aaaaon. H o  M id  
gg),000 Kai bean railed fo r tho p roject, w ith  an othe r S200.000 
ia the next four montha to  con tin u e re n o va tio n  plana.
M y  faculty member H o w a rd  C .  B r o w n , fo rm e r head o f  tho 
OmmiMal Horticulture departm ent and n o w  D e a n  « C  
Apiculture aad Natural Roeouroea haa been h o n o r a l aa a n  
ocutcndlai horticulture inatructor, 
liowe received the L .  C .  C h a d w ic k  A w a r d  fro m  tha 
American Association o f N  u n a r y  m en d u rin g  l u  meant e o n * 
Mdca. The Poly g ra d u a U , w h o  haa been o n  the facu lty ataff 
bn ilacc 1946, la credited w ith b u ild in g  the O H  deportm ent 
Inn about 90 atudent m a jo r* to  o ver 70 0 . ,  (
Icholarahip hopefula have a chance fo r  S490 If they have 
•grind for the Bonita or B a tu ra  via Pa rm a  in S a n ta  M a r la , or 
ifthey have a parent o r guardian w h o  haa b M n  em ployed at 
Min farm.
The acholarahipa, eeubliahed b y fa rm  ow ner M ilo  F e rin l, 
nil be awarded to a freahman, a o p h o m o m , ju n io r , M n io r and 
yidute itudent They m ay be renewed a n nu a lly.
Student! interestsd In i i
Thursday July 20,1077
i the Financial A id
p p i y m i
I office.
fo r the acholarahipa ahould
Wayne Shaw, Po ly aporta in fo rm a tio n  d ire c to r, haa b M n  
aataod to tha Nation al C o llo g la u  A th le tic  A a a o d a tlo n  
(NCAA) Public Relatione C o m m itte e .
(haw, who ia beginning hie eleventh year aa d ire ctor, w ill 
Mpiau a recently vacated term . H ia  poaition a t  N C A A  
D M m  I repteaenutlve e xp ire * S e p t. 1 , 1 9 7 1 .
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S*4 Compact Electric 
6M Factory Reconditioned
— 7 -  . H  \  J
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHINES 
Calculators • Programables • Cash Registers
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE
■  J0NNN T
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
Since 1937
rMO Higuera St„ S.L.O. 6 4 3 -7 3 4 7  »UR8:Mon.-Frl. 8 :30 -5 :30 ,3at. 9-12




r o a  Y O U R  K O O A C O L O R  F I L M
CAMERA
C* * * ! * J w ' *  * * * * *  c m a M t  c tm trt  m k i
aa am n  cun
UNIVERSITY
BARBERSHOP
Also by A ppoin tm ent
Phone 543-8263
V ^ y  ; i . .
882 Foothill University Square
Page 3
S P E C IA L  S A L E  
}t0 %  O F F  
E n d s  J U L Y  3 1 s t
All Books In Stook Reduosd 
BEAT THE CHRISTMAS RUSH I I I  
8sve 20 % on advanos orders for 
"HCRTUS THIRD"  -  "EXOTICA III"  
DCUELEDAY ENCYCLOPEDIA
THE Q ABBY BOO K STORE  
H lguE fBB t Garden 
5 4 3 - 9 0 3 5
T IR M  FA R M S  
SENIOR PROJECTS 
R IS U M IS
IS M  Correcting Boieotrlo
hW**e N iw N r  a tym*
I  I m p r e s s  !I O N
N e x t to  D M V  on C a lifo rn ia
- • 8:90 *.S :0 0  M o n  • Prl 
P h  641*3090
W  c o u p o m  s a w m s s  j ^1
10%
on everything except gee and tlrea 
pickup and delivery aervloe 
call for appointment 
PUT YOUR CAR IN SHAPE FOR LESSI
Madonna Rond Shall






■i«m  nyW* *».**> !••***•*trim tna * » * * r  
w i m  t to ro i **•*' mw* •  
t « v e « .  • • * * • * » • • * ' " •  • « *  «•*• « M  tWt, CUthWAM 
m i i M i *  t * i r # m « l y  
MfH*W«>t*** tM **•■•»•• 
O r t f i  ta r f f i i r t .n f  or 
ra tin e
I .  $ 1 4 .9 1
TOOTBAUtHOfi
Fa m o u s  B ra n d t
v M W i v M 0 $ 4 e . e e
1 0 9 0
PUM A f  ISO
N y lo n  anoo tho t'a  re 
intorcod wit h leeiher 
•ro u n d  the t id e * end 
too.
N IKI
U A T N S IC P R T U  .
R u n n in g  ehoo o f 
ttu r d y  w h ite  le a th e r, 
re d , awooan, aligtitly
R o g .m .9 0
19"
irro o u lo r.
R o g . ssa.es
1 7 **
SHOOKS 2700
R a te d  equal to the 
A d i e u *  C o u n try and 
Dr Agon by Runner'* 
W o rld M o g o iln o .
N o g . M l  ,09
902 M o n te re y i t
C o p e la n d 's  S p o r t s
„  ^  D o w n to w n  Io nt  § 8 8  O b i i p o
Sum m er Mustant Thursday July 28, 1977
Festival Schedule
T U E S D A Y - A u | .  a 
V io la  Recital 
M ilto n  T h o m e *
( M . M a ra is , F o u r  O ld  French 
D a  n o n
J  S . E t c h , Three selections 
fro m  suite N o . 4 in E  flat 
B . B ritto n . L a c h r y m a l, O p . 48 
L .  van Beethoven, V a ria tio n * 
o n  “ T h e  M a fic  F lu te "
R . S c h u m a n n , M arch en - 
bildar. O p . 113 
C a l P o ly  Th a a tra , 1 : 1 3  p. m.  
W E D N E S D A Y — A u | .  3 
Orahaatra Concert 
co-iponaorad by C a l P o ly  A B I  
W . A .  M o a a r t, O v a rtu ra , "T h a  
M arriag e  o f  F ig a r o ,"  K .4 9 2  
W . A .  M o u r t ,  S y m p h o n y  N o . 
9 In C  m a jo r, K . 7 3  
W . A .  M o u r t ,  C larin at C o n * 
oarto, K .6 2 2  (Ja m a i Earn e r 
aoloiat)
W . A .  M o u r t ,  S y m p h o n y  N o . 
36 In C  m a jo r, " L l n x " , K. 423 
C a l P o ly  Th a a tra , 1 : 1 3  p. m.  
O p e n  C  oncertanta 
W . A .  M o u r t ,  Q u a rta t in D  
m a jo r , R . 4 9 9  ( O a k l a n d  
Q u a rta t)
W . A .  M o u r t ,  HD a a  Bandal" 
(T h a  R ib b o n ) K . 4 4 I  
W . A .  M o u r t ,  MB u tia n  at 
B a tie n n c," K  30 
D o n a ld  P ip p in , H a rpa ich ord * 
P ia n o  Soloiat
V a ta ra m  M e m o ria l B u ildin g, 
C a m b ria , 1 : 1 3  p. m.  
T H U R S D A Y — A u g .  4 
Konaart fu r An fb n g ar 
(E a r-O p e n e r  C o n ce rt)
F o r  tha inexperienced listener 
o f  all agaa, a varied program  
w ith unique w o r k i and ipacial 
Inaight into M o u r t .
C a l P o ly  Th e a tre , 3 p . m.  
Recital by the O p e ra  C o rn e r* 
taste
W . A .  M o u r t ,  P ia n o  C o n c e r­
to in A  m a jo r, K  . 4 1 4  
W . A .  M o u r t .  “ D a i  Bandel" 
(T h e  R ib b o n ). K  . 4 4 1 
W . A .  M o u r t ,  “ B a n ia n  at 
B u tie n n e ,"  K . 30 
D o n a ld  P ip p in , H a rpa ich ord * 
P ia n o  Soloiat
C a l P o ly  Th e a tre , 1 : 1 3  p. m.  
F R I D A Y - A u g .  S
A fte rn o o n  Recital
W . A . M o u r t ,  Q u a rte t fo r 
O b o e . K . 370 .
J  Brahm a, Sonata in D  m in o r, 
O p . 108
W . A . M o u r t ,  D ive rtim e n to
COPIES 3 V.‘ d
in E  fla t, K  363,
C a l P o ly  Th e a tre , 3 p. m.  
P la n o  Recital 
Eugene P r id o n o ff
W . A .  M o a a rt, Pia n o  Sonata 
in G  m ajor, K. 283 
Lu d W ig  van Beethoven, Pia n o  
S o n ata  N o . 21 in C  m ajor 
(“ W a ld ite in ")
J  Brahm a, V a ria tio n ! on a 
Them e o f Pagan in i. B o o k  II  
A .  B erg, Son ata fo r P ia n o  O p .
I
C a l P o ly Theatre 8: 13 p. m.  
M iu i o n  C oncert
W . A .  M o a a rt, S ym p h o n y 
N o . 31 In D  m a jo r, " P a r t i , 
K . 2 9 7
A .  V iv a ld i, O lo ria  
W . A .  M o a a r t ,  V e a p e rae  
aolennei de confeaaore, K. 339 
M in i o n  San L u l l  O b iip o  de 
T o l o u ,  8: 13 p. m.  
B A T U R D A Y - A u g .  6 
A fte rn o o n  Recital 
W . A . M o u r t  Serenade in B * 
flat m ajor fo r 13 w in d i, K  361
Pepe R o m tro
1 ,.
M N M I ' ,
9 6 4  C H O R R O  S L O
AC ROM MOM INI MISSION' 
W I O i A t  I I I  •  M M  I I T
'VM At (.AST - 
I Ml IIMT 
-  DINAR 11 H MOV 11
win h i rvrjtvnoor mr a 
(lau gh ing)
a,«t btitfrmtit/i < 1—1 try
i n i m i i i  e  i l a a i M f i  a m i h r i  j a u m  a a a u i u v
PtJ '36' lnC<»» urm A C * (,,»
RILMB INCOHROHATIO
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
Friday, July 29 7:00 6  9:00 
Chum ashAud. Adm. 81.00
Presented By A8I Films .
W . A .  M o u r t ,S i x N o c t u m e i  
( K  346, 436, 4 37 ,  438, 439, 
349)
C a l P o ly  Th e a tre , 3 p . m.
Recital Pape R o m e ro
A  representation o f five cen* 
tu rie i o f m u iic  w ritten fo r 
vlhueia and g u ita r, featuring 
N a rva e a , Sana and V illa * 
L o b o i .
C a l P o ly  T h a a tra , 8 : IS p. m.  
M M eion C o n ce rt 
A  repeat o f  the F r l d i y  evening 
M in i o n  C o n ce rt 
M in i o n  S a n  L u l l  O b i ip o  de 
T o lo e a , 8 : 1 3 p. m,
? A  hr
I 11111 f »m« <•
*) * i,n11,t I (. »-..i *.4 i *#*.*» i
S U N D A Y — A e g .  T
Orcbeetra Concert
L .  va n  Beethoven, S y m .  N o . 8 
In F  m a jo r, O p . 93 
B . B ritte n , Serenade fo r 
T o n e r , H o r n  and S trin g ! 
W . A .  M o u r t ,  P la n o  C o n c e r­
to  N o . 23 In A  m a jo r, K . 4 8 8  
Students and s e n io rc h lie n i 
have the benefit o f  a 30 cant 
discount o n  general m ating. 
T ic k e t p ri«e i ire :
T u e s d a y  r e c i t a l — * 4 - 3 0  
preferred, S3.30 general' 
W ednesday O r c h e itr a —S6.00 
preferred, S4.S0 general
W ednesday C a m b r ia —M O O  
all m a tt
T h u rs d a y E a r-o p e n e r—1 1 .0 0  
all m a tt
T h u r s d a y  R e c i t a l — S 4 . S 0  
preferred, S3.30 general 
F r i d a y  A f t e r n o o n — S 4 , 30 
preferred, $3.30 general 
F r id a y  R e c i t a l - M .3 0  
preferred, S3.30 general
F r i d k y
Sreferred, a turday
5 referred, a t u r d a y  
preferred,
S a t u r d a y
Sreferred, unday 
preferred,
*  »  gneial
A fla r n o o a -U jg  
W S O  gsnsnl 
R e e i t a l - |4.jg 
* \ $ 0  P M l I  
M ission—|7.og 
S A JO g s u r a l 
Orcheitra—i e o j  
$4 3 0  gm trtl
TYPING
XEROX
W ~ M Jt ..1.
F to L  F ic tio n  *  F lanU ay
In  stock or happy to order
N O W G D D
f e a r  '
9 4 8  Chorro S t  • San Lula Obiepo 5 4 3 -4 3 0 1  
4 6 8  M orro B a y  Blvd. • Morro Bay 7 7 8 -3 9 4 1
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
We have been nerving the needs of Cel 
Poly for elmoet 24 yeere. The etore has 
grown during thet time until we heve 
•eld for yeere thet we hendle more perta 
to repelr, build or rebuild enythlng elec­
tronic then eny etore between Ben 
Prenoleoo end Loe Angeles.
Mld-8tete oerrlee •  oomplete line of 
tools for the eleotronlo men. Teet 
meters? We heve them. Sem'e Books?
We heve them. We eleo heve two free 
tube-oheokere.
The eleotronlo speolellet cen fill ell hit 
needs at MId-State Electronics.
Come See Us 
1141 Monterey St.




T-SHIRT? I he incu>nh had cribs but IJM didn't RIO to get rid ottbem WO hills ciabi in 10 mmuUi HtMthM 
no d»mit»n( 001 related cmrunn 
and ilt available at moil dmiileai 
Hul lamrmbii 31 ol the peopleeHR 
ciabt hara bwn found fe bav* 
somalhmg eoita MW VO So 'hWJj 
Ihint you (M* b*rr boon nytm  » 




O R D ER  FORM Please send me my RIO T>»hirt(s) no# for juit $4 00 eech. . .  or $3 00 each I've enewered the 9«R*t'ori 6 
Them high quality T ihirti are a mechine waenable blend of 50% cotton/50% polyester. In n/ei imall, medium, irg*
'1
Si/e AmountITY lIt Quantity
Veer,Vtdt Vici phthirui pubis"
(I cime, I tew, I conquered cribs) ■ ■ _ _ _ _ _
"ft tu. phthirui pubttf"
(And you too, cribs’) _ .
"Csviit emptor phthrrut pubis 
(let tha buyar bewtre of crabt)
Send chectie or money erdert only No cub Make checks payable to RID T SHIRT OFFER 
Sivo f I 00 perT shirt when you inswer this question
How miny times does tha name RID ippeir on the RID cirtonT__________________
Mall tes RIO T 4 M H  O ffe r, 2 1 1  le s t 42nd Street, New Verb, N .Y . 1 0 0 1 7
Send t Ibiilt to
Total
Nrmr - ’* ■* ' _'
Address
toy ____{_____ State -  JiP --------
Otter sapirdt teptMiber 13. t i l l  New Vwk Xrvdrnit *dd ippTtcibW isles In
RID
5 j*S iS f— » '
CRAiUCS
X e S W w -
